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new tax prowproposedsed
to the editor i

I1iff the statewide candidates reallyrealiyrealey
want to enforce local hire then let
them proposepropos6 to the legislaturelcislature9 when
ititconvencsconvenes inin january a 50 percent taxfix
on all wages earned within the state
and deposit the withholdings into ohpihpthp
Pcpermanentmanent fund then in october
those alaska residents eligible for per-
manent fund dividends will get back
the 50 percent of their paychecks
withheld plus their consitutionallyconstitutionally
mandated dividend

since the dividend itself goes only
to year round residents those who

maintain alaska testresidencyidency get thetheiri r tax
refunded while those who live
elsewhere get no dividend plus no re-
fund thus the permanent fund will
grow

I1

mmorearcdrc quickly in an age ofdeclin-
ing oil revenues through investments
augmented by this tax and as the fund
grows so will the annual dividend paid
to alaskaalatka residents

the effect on the workforce will be
alaska hire or non refundablercfundable taxes
on wages paid outsiders who other-
wise get free ride at state and local tax-
payer expense

donald S muldermuldcrmuldor
chugiak

long range for subsistence
to the editor

I1 am concerned about the toneone and
tenor beinbeing taken by some subsistence
rights and focalfocal control advocates who
though will intentioned ultimately
may be doing us more harm than
good

we could easily findtind ourselves us-
ing fiery rhetoric and a hard line
because these are such important and
emotional issues to our people
howeverhowcvcr such an approach polarizes
urban and rural groups so that n6na
meaningful exchanges take place and
neither side ends up understanding the
true motivations of the other

lets face it alaska natives are
becoming a smaller and smaller
minminoritybilty asis urban cebertcemertd6ntert grow sure
we may have succeeded in pushing
throughsubsistcnccthrough subsistence legislation in the
last session which excluded use of in
come in determining subsistence
rights but what bappcitivwhenhappens when our
legislative champions are not there in
any given year

in my 15 years of working wiwith peo-
pleple on behalf of the pribilofs I1 have
found there are reasonable people of
goodwill everywhere and in all walks

of life people who can be reached in-
formed and educated if the approach
is not one of wcwe against them
in the end alaska natives could lose
all just causes by our sheer lack of
bembmembmembersrs and by lack ofcommunica-
tion bridging cultural barriers

I11 am not naive about this process
and no doubt it will take years of ef-
fort with some failures but ultimate-
ly it is the only logical burse6ursecourse to take
if we arearc going to survive as minority
cultures intact

all advocates of subsistence rights
anlloandlocalanllocaland localcal control must target the long
run success instead of the short term
gains we must begin now to focus on
two way communication through crea-
tion of speakers bureaus cultural
events films0itcmturefilms literature and the like
with a qualitative longtermlong tcterm

I1

program
I1 am confident that the majority of the
goodod people inin urban alaska will
becomeme allies and partners instead of
some boogeymanboogermanboogeyman to fear when
political redistrictingdistrictingrc takes placccveiyplace every
decade

sincerely
larry merculicffmerculieff

st paul island

strive to achiveachieve
to the editor

how will we be first first to
achieve each person to achieve that
must believe hebe positivley can do
something which is human if your
mind can condiececonciece66nciececonciece it and your heart
believe it then you can achieve it
historically anybody can conceive an
idea all you need is the experience
that you observe something
somcthnsomethingbausebgusethat you can bosilposilpossiblybly
achieve because you knowknown thatthai
something happens

how shallshill I1 achieve such a thing
because I1 must study that objectiveobiictive
measure that I11 apply in myrpy mindtomindminato to
make it happen life is what you make
it strive to be your best andandamandymyou will
bebc always remember the worthwoith and
dignity ofan individual andAM learn from
people that you will make it

after you haveaye learned with each
step you take stand tall and be good

I1 I1 1 1
I1
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good that your measure will be worth
something something worth doing
because life is being around say to
yourself 1 I am my all all my I1 willtwill
dodol s I1 will remain good forforvourforvouyou and
for others thence you will findrind your
gain I1

find all yourour good and strive to
achieve ackleveachieve things that areate good
for you and others going nowheretowhereto where
you want to go inin your life thence
all your knowledge youbringwithyou bring with
you to your people and peoples all
abound you livingalvingllving your love for
others wrninjwordslearning words so that you
willachievewill achieve knowtheknow the meaning of
each word when you speak leamlearn
your voicevoice your tones so your
speech willbewill be ggoobgoo4 and know I1
CAN dolDOI

danny gordon matumeak
713barrowarrow

continued on pwthreipage three

utters to the editor are gladly ac-
cepted and milwill be printedprikedpriced on a space
available basis letters must be
specifically addressed to thethetundratundra
times and signedsignedbysignedbyoy the author letters
must be accomparuedacrvtpanied by address andor
telephone numberernumberornumberfornumbnumbererorfor verification pur
posesposts we reserve thetherifhtright to edit all
lettersletterlettersonlettersorsorfir length and forprofaneforprvfanefor profane or
libelous rioncontenttent send letters to tun-
dradra times editor POFO box 104480
AnchorageanchoraseakanchorageakAK 99510995104809951044804480
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warning to readers
to the editor

I1 wouldwouidliieikc totowarnyourwarn your readers
throughout alaska that a continuation
of the disastrous sheffieldsficffield administr-
ations policies will occur if arliss
sturgulewski becomes the next gover-
nor of alaska with the departuredcparure of
billdili sheffield from the mansionmansion in
juncaujuncaj one would expect that irresponirrcsponirrespon
sible management of the states
resources would end thene kingpin
in sheffieldsrsheffieldsshcfrwdsSheffields resource management
problemsroblernsroblerns has been hishii commissionercommssionercommssioncr of
theK depirtmentbfdepartment of natural resources
esther wunnicke and her henchpcrbcnchpcr
sons collectively they have stifled
economic dcvelopemntdcvclmnt ofolourorourour natural
resources particularly minerals
petroleum coal and timber

candidatecandidatcstuigulevskisturgulewski who won
the republican nomination by default
recently stated that she has not promis-
ed any appiontedqppionted offices to anyone
THATS NOT GOOD ENOUGHENOUGHI it
is known in erivprivprivateate circles that she is
pipleasedased with esthersestheri work and that

is what scares me we should press
candidate sturgulewski to publicly
state that she will replace all of the top
positions at DNR

right now imm afraid I1 cant accept
her as a change for the better and so
I1 will be voting for steve cowper

sincerely
freddie sacchettosanchettosanch6ttoSanchetto

fairbanks

court domination
to the editor

dont get me wrong I1 dig attorneys
or officers of the court as they are
called in legal circles and as much
as I1 loved my mother I1 am glad I11 was
able tto0 0luterowouterowu t row her domination but
only tto0 rifindntthatthat I11 wasas inin social order
open to total domination by officers
of the court

our judicial branch of government
is dominated by officers of the court
our legislative branch isis dominated
by or open to domination by officers
of the court throughjudicialthrough judicial commit-
tees ourout executive branch is aalwaysways
partially dominated by an officer of
the court as attorneys general

now if we vote in as our executive
branch leaders officers of the courtcouri

Cowpecovtpercowperamiandrami mcalpine then officers
of the court would or could have con-
trol of all three branches of govern-
ment the three separate branchesbranchcs of
government would then be changed to
the point of negating the constitutional-
ly intended check and balance that
01of each checking hethe other two
branches

sturgulewskistur&lewski can place her conflicts
of interest in blind trusts or sell them
and abstain from decisions in other
situations of conflict

to avoid conflict of interest an off-
icer of the court as governor would
have to abstain from actingactmg on almost
everything failure of an attorney
governor to abstain from action in
order to avoid conflict or the ap-
pearancepearance of conflict could promote a
flood of lawsuits giving that attorney
govergovernorsgoverhorshors fellow officers of the
court an opportunity for considerable
legal work at state expense

leonard E moffitt
palmer

veterans fast
to the editor

A copy of the following letter was
sent to senators stevens and mur

kwoski and representative young
we are writing to call your atten-

tion to the veterans fast for life
currently taking place in washington
DC charles liteky the Congcongres-
sional

rcs
medal of honor winner who

returned this award to protest US aid
to the contras and three other
veterans brian willson duncan murmurll

phy and george mizo arearc now in thqtha
29th day of their water only fast to
draw attention to the efectsdefects of US
policy in central america everyeverydayday
of their fast they are on the capitol
steps from 4 to 7pmrpm to meet with the
public the press and members of
congress

I1 As your constituents we ask yoo
to talk to these men who arearc so con
vinced that thethe US proxy warzigainqwar against
nicaragua isis motmorallyally wrong that they
are willing ioto give their lives and ttat6
reconsider your support of the reabareajarcagaj
administiAdminisadministrationsti central americanarricricatt
policy we await your public rcsponsresponse
beforebefore election day to theft veteransv6tcrans rore
questuctact to end US support of the
contras

sincerely
carol Anderandersonandersorandersersor

dougla


